Costa Rica Monteverde Program credit

Taken in combination, 12.0 units of BIOL CRB 101 (4.0 units), BIOL CRB 102 (4.0 units), and ECOL CRB 188 (4.0 units), will apply to EEMB and MCDB majors as follows:

- Substitute for EEMB 159 (tropical ecology - 4.0 units)
- Substitute for EEMB 197 (directed research - 4.0 units)

plus

One diversity course for the following majors (4.0 upper division EEMB units):

**Aquatic Biology**: Area E (elective)

**Biological Sciences BA**: Area E (diversity)

**Biological Sciences BS**: Area B-6 (diversity) and B-7 (lab)

**Cell & Developmental Biology**: Area F (elective)

**Ecology & Evolution**: Area D (biodiversity & systematics) and Lab credit

**Physiology**: Area D (biodiversity & systematics) and Lab credit

**Zoology**: Area D (biodiversity & systematics)

*Units not applicable for Biochemistry-Molecular Biology, Microbiology, or Pharmacology*